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New bachelor studies programs appfoved
The. Bachelor of Elective
Stud1~ES) program and a
-bachelor of arts in music for
SCS has been favorably
reviewed and approved by the
Minnesota Higher Education
Commission (HECC).
The ~cw BES program is
based · on - the self-selection
experimental program which
was funded by the US
Department of Health, Education and Welfare's Fund for
the Improvement of Post•
Secondary Education. The
experiment · has been in
operation for three years.
Among the studeJtS it se~ed
are those who wish to design
their own educational programs, those with -limitec1
interest in specific · occup_ational professional training
and older part-time students
: who d~ire QOntinuing education for a degree and• find
existing degree requirements ·
do not fit their;. needs.
From 300 to 800 students ·are
estimated to seek admission to
the program-: The Curriculum
Councll has imposed an
enrollment limit of 700
studCnts for the first two
)'.$ar5, with no more than 200
ffesbmen admitted this year:

Thi~ enroUm~t limit will be
reviewed after the first two
years of the program.
)
The BES program was
favorabt)' reviewed with the
understanding that SCS will
provide HECC with copies)of
the evaluation beht&...Jl0nducted on ·the program so the
e:1pcriences may be shared
with other institutions. Also,
SCS is expected to provide
infonnation after two years as
to the administration and

COL\)ISC.ling

program. . ·

costs •: o} the
,_
· ·

The BES and music bachelor
of arts will be · .vailible
beginning fan. - .ql!id"er~· according to John .:._T o~Umon,
vice-president fut . Academic
Affairs. Students foterestcd in
the BES' may sip up :with
Barbara Gracbet, assistant
director of tliff" self.&itect
program.
4 .'_-.:..~~
Programs approvejlt
r •·
Contlnu.d on

PIii' 1

Setbacks, strikes ~tjif, ,
building completionlt~lay
The Administ!'ation Building
scheduled to be completed in
early January should be done
by the end of April due to
various strikes and setbacks,
accoi-ding td William Radovich, vice-president for Administrative Affairs.
Difficulty in securing roof
insulation, a strike by the
Spancrcte· conipany who mate
molded ~ment parts of the
building, l!,nd the rock si1ppller
cancelling were re~ns for
the delay, 'Radovi~ said.
.

The building wm have fo be
temporarily enclosed by .plastic until glass fut the •'second
floor windows is ~hii,pefd in
m~d-September and the glass
for the first floor · arrives in
November, ,Milt Bunce, supe_rintendent said. The glass
will.take one week to install.
The roofers arc on schedule,
Bunce said.
Other items thtlt have not yet ·
arriYed are the switch gear for
power and the spiral heating
duct, Bunce said.

Mike l<l'Mk photo

,

:,11':;1~1:R:z:~,:=•~~:•~•~=:-n:~::!::: :,~:,~~=
th• bulldlng wlll be delayed on•.:_,.onttl more than anUclp,ited. SM

story, left.
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Calendar may disrupt 1nternsh ip schedules
by Canbn:_e lammatteo

of the internship programs.

The St. Cloud campus will
begin -the e_arly-in early-out
catanclar this fall. Under the
new calendar, winter quarter
.will be split by a two wee~
·break, ~ may;~
some

"Since the agencies arc set on
different time schedules, I
anticipate few problems , "
Scott Bryce, mass communi•
cations int~mship committee

ch.~an, said.

·

"After ChristmaS, few places
have much to do, so they may
not miss the . student that
much. lfthe'agency wants the
int~m to wort during j:he
break rather than"having ·him
gone during that period, · we
will try to speciaUy arrange
it," he said:

A possible solution to the
break during winter quarter,
Botmen said, is to arrange for
the student to work during
that ~iod, and miss the
vacation.

"1 can say," Bohnen said,
"with some reservations, that
1 think the previous,. calandar
•'We really won't know how was superior to the present
the age.rfcies will react until we one.''
start to · plan our winter
Homer Williamson·, faculty ,
internships," Bryce said.
political scie nce, said the
Howard Bohnen, director of department expects some
bu s iness school internship problems with the winter
-program, said he anticipates internship pl'Ogram also . This
possible problem$ with the fall
quarter internships as well as

is because the slate legislator
intern will start too early
because the· session starts in
January, and the intern will be
gone too soon, because the
sess~pn will not be through .
MOst or the other internships,
Williamson sa id, should be
pretty flexible.
'-

"Soinc possible solutions,"
Williamson said, " is to ' have
the student study here in
preparation for the internship.
During the off-election years
th e intern could spend his
time with · th e . interim
committee."

~:: ~: : : ~;:~:~placeStudents sponsor_ouling,
people and set up interviews,

!';~;f.~ark~idpeo;!·~it.'~~· vets go_on fishing trip
have students there to help
with the Christmas rush."

--·

•

In the winter, Bohnen· said,
the school of business may
have fewer positions· because
of the break during the
quarter. For public accounting

Vetera11s Hospital patients
went fishing on Long Lake for
a day as part of a surilmer
class "Appreqiation of the
Aged" taught by K_aren Brook
and Judy Murray at SCS.
·
·
r:er:~~e~;~p;:~k wi~~ ~~~

the payroll befote the seminar
b(;g in s. and conseq uentl y

The Jourrleymen, sponsored
by th e Atfoc:,d Board or

-Th~ Jo~rneymen ar~ plannini
an outing for the. Big Brothers
program in the St. Cloud area ,
and said they would like to .

~~:e1~s dno~~.as much work for

~;~;;:~~~ f:~~~~~~:t~~

~~:~dg~~:~/esoUrces to help

!~!f;:g
~~~i::r~a!~e:\!~i:
work. "Now, the intern is on
.

(

MlkeKnukphoto

Sternm•n Jell Leppink Is on• of about 30 students IHrnlng canoeing
!his se11lon. Story end plct'ures .on page• 4 and 5.
....__

tient partners.

·

the trip at the Weeres Pontoon
Company, and a four-wheel
drive truck to transport the
pontoon from B9b Schweg'man , owne r of South s ide
Phillips 66. Schwegman also
donated one employee to help
with fr:insportati~n.

l

I

Some government officials have said they do not
believe the impeachment issue will get past the floor
of the · House of Representatives.
·
.

.

The Whit~ House issued a statement e:1pres,sing
Nixon's s~uch belief after the 'House Judicial
Committee' s 27-11 yote to recommend impeachment
on article one. . ·

~

Santa Claus t

•
the Tooth F•a Iry

and NIXO n
.

·

.

The stat ~mcnt -said: "T.he Preside nt rem ains
confident that the full House will recognize that
th! rc simply is not the evidence to support this or
_yotherarticleofimpc8.chment and will not vote to
impeach. He is l:Onfident because he knows he has
committed no impeachable offense.''
Can the House of Representatives ignore
declarations that the President~ using the powers of
his high office, useP oth er people and personally
tried to impede and obstruct the investigation of
unlawful entry into the Watergate , tried to hide the
identities _o~ _those responsible of this and other .
covert act1vtt1es ?

Will they be able to ignore . accusations of the
President abusing the powers o~ his office?
Expressing confidence that the House will not vote
to impeach the President is Ii.kc believing in Santa
CJaus and the Tooth Fairy. The magic too quickly
disappears and reality i~ exposed.
The question of irnpeachment can no longer be a
question , Impeachment must be carried out--to
verify or nullify the charges against the President.
The Senate will then have the task of scruitinizing
each Charge, deciding guilt , deciding whether the
President will be removed from office if he does not
resign--and he will not resign.

If the President is now seeking support among
congressmen, he has to be better than the Tooth
Fairy to hide evidence from them--and that is why he
is being impeached.

ac

I

Influence increase., tax burden,
reasons Weyland seeks seat
"The l; rge number of bonds which were authorized
by the last legislature, and the great number 'of ·
services enacted during the last session will have to
be paid for in some way," '!eyland said.

St. Cloud at"tomey John Weyland cites his primary
purpose in challenging state Rep. Al Patton fpr •the
17A seat as the increasing influence the state
legislature has on both state.wide and Jocal matters
due to the increase in money derived from federal
revenue sharing.

If a bill was introduced'to raise tuition at the state
colleges, Weyland said he would vote against it. He
said he regrets the failure of a bill to put a ceiling.on
college tuition.

The . last iegislature failed to gTapple with the
crushing tax burden that has been placed on the
. citizens of Minnesota, Weyland said.

Regarding the proposal giving each ~izen unde r 21
an opportunity to attend a state college for two years
of tuition; free education , Weyland said. " Many
people feel that students at a VOC&tional-Technical
school are getting a break that college stude nts are
not. I'm not sure if the state budget can handle
something like that, but I would have to give a great
deal of consideration to such a proposal.

" It should be noted that Minnesota has the highest
·personal tax rate in the nation for person's in the S10
to S20 thou sand t ax bracket , and the second highest
personal tax rite in the nation for those individuals
in the 520 to SSO thousand income bracket,"
Weyland said .
·

Weyland pr'QJk)sed a solution to the abortion
question he said has been plaguing the Minnesota
House of Re presentatives for the past two sessions.

· Th e performa nce of many legislators is gauged by
the number of bills they have .introduced arid
man aged to enact. Weyl~nd said.
·

••As long as the Supreme Court decision still stands,
'" Wh at we have to do now is i cam how to administer
and we have to learn to live with it, I would consider
the trcme n~ous amount of legislation that has been . introducing legislation which would place strong
passed . a nd also provide more sen,ices for our
~ st rict ions on the kinds of abortions which could be
ronsti1uc ncies.
performed, " Weyland said.

'

" If e ithe r th e local governme nt or individual s have
proble ms with state agencies , th .. representative
should act as a personal ombudsman to cut through
the red tape of the state bureaucracy." Weyland
said .

" It seems to me that doctors who perform abortions
· should be required to perform the m in a humane
way; this could be done by outlawing such practices
as saline injections and the lite, which cause undue
pain . I don ' t think either the pro-choice or the
gro-life people would object to this, " Weyland said.

Th e DFL ca n • m ainly verify its record as the highest
swnding legislature in the history of the state, but ·
cannot just ify that record . Weyland said .
" When consumers arc atte mpting to cope with
hounding -ilnflation. th ey shoul d not be hit from th e
oth er side with ~igh inco~1c taxes.
" With 1hi s in mind. I thi nk the legislatu re- ought to
hl· ).!h•inE: somc thought as 10 whc-re it can rnrb
spendi ng,•· hl~ sllid.
.
/
Wl·y lancl s aid Ill' prl·dict S.thl' poss ibilit y of :1 rai ~l' in
,1atl' iu\·mm· taxl·s. if.till' DFL retains C\mtn,I \ ~
, ,.ii\' h-gi~lai u~l' .
·
g11wrnment

Letters policy
Th e Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on _any
subjeC1 of int erest to students of SCS. Lett ers mu st
be signed and so me type of identifi cat ion (Se nior.
busin ess major) is necessary.
·
The Chronicle will be published each Wed nesday
throughout bo1h su mmer sessions. De:idlincs for
ktH•rs. classifieds. ncHkes. and news releases arc(
Frida v n,.,._m for Wcdncsda\'·s Chronicle .
.

(

Thl' Chronicle 0ffi l·l, 1s l,,..-a1ed at !Jo ,\f\W\o.Jd,
2:':'-24-N

\lT

2:,:-,:2104.

John Weyland tNks
Al Patton , 17A.

~ ,.,,a.ca lncuMbent"':.t..._,.-:0

the Chronicle
~~;o;',~s~'.

~u~1o~,~~1~~,t ~:J~11:n::!c~~ ~

P<>~•Shed tw,ce weMly d uring the ae,demlc: YNr lxoepl 10( fin.al ,um
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Peterl;lodlno, dllllnnanoftheHoUH Judiciary CommlHN,

to the Houu ot R~epreMntetlvn.

ca,_.,

." I would vote to recommend Impeachment. Nixon has
· completely lost support of the public. The procedure has
· dragged out IOQ long . Nixon 's removal wlll probably
auure Ford ' s re-election as President." John Pritchard,
Hnlor in sell•selectlon ..Id.

21 ..... 111 lfter'el,........ ............

Chronicle photo poll ·
The Chronlde asked .students, faculty", admlnlstrat101n and
vlaltors at SCS their Impressions of the House Judiciary
Committee proceedings , what they thought would happen
to the United State If Pres. Richard Nixon were removed
from office, and how they would vote It they were a
member of the House 'Judiciary Committee.

, "ldon' I care to know . I UMdtofoUow h but h gol_borlng. I
think peoPle wllf look ln"to Candidates more . ~otlng people
haven't looked Into who they're voting for," Ellen
1
WIiiiams, Junior In psycfiology said.,

"h tound1 vagu ►llke people are reelly mixed up, with
dlfferl~g opinions. I'd probably be In .favor of
·1mpeactiment. We've always. managed to get · along

"I' m amazed by RepubUcat'tl who NY they can IN no
evidence. I think I would vote for Impeachment IO h would
go 10 y 1a1," Dal~ Lappe, senior In art uld.

_ somehow," Nell Larson, aop_homore In math said.

· "I'm ·-.,u rprlaedt~at th9°Y're m~vlng ao ~~lck/y. I think that
·tt could be dlfflcul t\ as far as dom est ic policy( ' Ruth Clark, .
Junior l"n socia l science said ..

.
(
"I think they're overdoing It ,'' Sist er Marie Theis, Waite
Park , -sald . ·
-....._.,,-....

" It could put a strain On for eig n relations for a wh ile. ·
Other countries' are really taking a look at it , / ~athy
Ogden , sen ior In speclal and physical educatlr said .

Sliding the canoe down tM blnll It n,y comp,rfd te IUfflng It back 1
to the , . . , . pr-,ge
daH, F•r right, Tim FrNmmln11 ai
partMr demonstrate paddllng tachntque. White ptrl ot the cleu 11
the rfTtlf, the other canoeists praetic. their ttfOMit, elong the aide

•ft.,.

the ~

• below righl.

C.nNbtt rKelwe fn1tructlon1
frem MIile Simpson (I n the
. . . -, balew) befora they launch
. . cn.fb: on the Ml:ululppl
IJlhw. So studefttl do not get too
.........,. during the first um ..
..i, e., only tr....: betwNn the

_.._ ..,__

O.S.te Brldge and the St .

Canoeing
skills,
byCanlEller.
"Port is left. Remember that .
They

~

have four letters.''

"Bow is front, stem is back ,
b before s.•. •• A couple of
mnemonic devices arc tossed
into the converstioD on the
dock as students learn Phy.

Ed. 273-<anoeing.
Canoeing is a cba.nge of pace
from regular classes, and even
from other pby. ed. classes. 1t
t~dles safety, self-rescue and
canoeing techniques, besides
giving students a chance to '
enjoy a ,summer afternoon on
the Mississ~.

The first few dass sessions are
devoted to learning safet y
procedures. Each student
e.xperieoces a dunking when a
~ is launcbed in Halen;
~ pool ud'-. deliberately
capsized.. The canoeists then

know exactJy what happens if
they should accidently rip on
the river and everyone weirs a
life jact:et when in a canoe.

-\bu'n
-

neverknow

,----!
I
I
I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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Coupon
1

YARN
F-OR K N ITTING
CROCKET - WEAVING
·MAC RA.ME • NEEOlEPOIWT
MATERIA.LS ANO P. A.TTEA'HS
2' FIFTH AVEMUESOUTH

ST . CLOUD . MINN S6SDi
TEL. fG-12 ) 251 -186'1.

•

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discount on an yam and
,
supplies
~is_coOj:S@\ . _ "

wit:'

~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~ - - -·- - - - - -·- -•· 1

OPEIIRIOII
1:1111 LIi. iD 10:80 p.11.
SIii. 9:00 Ii 10:00
PH. 251-9&75

Bulldlng BTld E-Qu l pment
deoigned w lttl You
in
M,ind-C0md1me wtn, A.lr
Cond_lt 10n 1ng-We 8190 otter
CD lr>-O P

Orj claanlng ..

Carner Ill 9th.A111111e
l 10th Street

Ct1ANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
(

OPEW

Mar.. t:IG-b

, -~

. r.,tt t::11 ..."l':st

INI! ? :304

.

f11r Appuintment.,
Call Zi2-&C5

·howmuch

,;~ good

~~~o
do1t.

••• • •

Volunteer.
Th,· :--:, non.al 0-~:,··

h.'IT \ ,,'i]U:"lt.1!''\ _/\..·: :,"°( .

I
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tloss teaches
is ~fefy and serenity
i-

'

:•we used to require advance.d
swimming as a prerequisite to
e class," Mite Simpson,
· instructor in health, physical
education and recreation said.
"Now the requirement is more
relaxed and bnly basic

canoeists arc instructed to
stay by their canoe, push it to

~imming stills are necessary."

Robert Waxlax, instructor· in
HPER said.

After• the pool · ses;s:ion, the
class meets on the east, side of

Ah:er the hVO-hour session,
the ·teams return their
aluminum canoes to storage at
the ~op of a steep hill on the
east river bank.

the -river--about a 12 minute
bike ride from campus, and a
comfortable distance from the

•, ·•;' ·•:' .i.. ....
•

' .

...

~

'>

•

-: ·~ ·1.
-

-

<

..

~

~\-

;_

t._'

-

..

shore, empty it · and get back
in.

"I've never had anyone in my
classes capsize in the river,"

dam.

· The class pairs off, a
•a-person team for each
. canoe. On the river canoeists
pracitce the basic strokes and
ICam to maneuver their craft
ia the waves. Trips to Wilson
Part and to Sauk Rapids are
common.
"Foi- the final "this session
we'll be taking a trip doWD to
Oearwater, about 11 miles
&om here,'' Simpson said.
f a team does capsize,

" The worst thing we do is•
carry the canoe up the hill,"
Jane Freeman, senior in
special education
said.
"Otherwise it's really fun ."
Another ~anocing class will be
offered the first half of fall
qu~er.
'"TJ:ie classes always fill up in
a hurry," Simpson · said.
"Canoeing is a lifetime
recreational activity, something .people are enjbying
more and more."
·

CRUISE
·. the .

CARRffiEAN
March I, 1975
8 daj,e

Visi! ports of Martinique,
Curacao, Caracas, Trinidad,
Grenada
Guadeloupe.

an~

SUPERMARKETS

From

$499 ·-.

including air from. Mil!nea~
.
I

lla'l~cl,,

COBORN'S 5th...._.,....._
Ave. Liquor
.

St. Cloud
251-3050

(
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J
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TRAVEL AGENcv
Alexandria
762-1544 .

~

l
Musical maimed byextravagance,singing
by Mubm Rengel

be able to tell how old Mame
and her friend arc . -Vera
Charles
doesn't appear to age
8
a siD.gte day throughout the 20
on the old "1 Love Lucy weren't so extravagent.
years, she always loots like an
Show. " Now I knov: it just
old lady with a lot of makeup
wasn't for laughs. Lucille Ball w J ching Beatrice Arthur on. The only difference in
could not sing then and she' -fyo'u know her for .her title role Mame is the color of her haii.
still cannot.
in " Mallde") prancing around
as Mame's eccentric actress Betwcen~Mam'e's wardrobe
In the movie "Mam~" Lucy friend , Vera Charles, doesn't and the ~e,y I don't know
tries to sing and dance her help the believablity of the
way into the hearts of the movie. Lu.cy and Maude just
American audience. She's don't make it as free,
lucky if she gets past the eyes. frivolous, happy-go-lucky girls
these things if Lucy weren't
always . having such a good

!!~!yLti~ s~~ :~t;rhi~~a~i: t~r~:;,~d:~~g it:~e '::~~

which •was ·more unbelieveable. Neither the streets of
New York n_or tile plush green
Georgia n ·plantation would
remind you that there was a
depression on the land nor
that the entire world was
engaged in war. Mame 's
outfits were always spectacular and always came off as
9audy when coin.pared witb

~e"'J)C9ple around her.
Under better direction and
with more belfeveable alld
better actors and sl.ogers the
story of 'Mame' may have
made a ·. &etter showing of
itself. As it is, Mame's house ·
is tbe only well done job
through the whole movie.

aro~nd town.

The story itself is greatly
lacking in any purpose. It tells

There was only one person inyou of the life of a woman from the movie, besides the chorus,
the depression through the who could really sing and he
next 20 years. Mame's story only lasted for about 20
was probably s upposed to mi'nutes. Robert Preston (The
make you feel sony for her Music Man) was Mame's
when she lost her · nephew, husbiind. He contributed the
happy when she married . only touch of class that existed
heart broken whtn her in the film and they killed him
husband died. and satisfied in an avalanche in Europe.'
when she snubs the snobs. Jt
might De more possible to. fefl It is rather disquieting not .to

~

New York abstractionist
talks on current pa·i nting
A lecture on current abstract
painting will be given at 10
a.m. Monday, August S,' in
Atwood theatre.

League in New York, tum
Soden has exh ib ited in
numerous New York galleries
and at the 118 Gallery in
- Minneap9lis. His work is,.
·Rich.ird tum Suden , guest · included in the permanent
artist August S through 9 at collection of the Museum of
Studio L'Homme Dieu near Modem Art in New York.
Alexandria: will deliver the
lecture, including discussion His visit to SCS is sponsored
- and a slide ~;;owing of his own by the Student Activities
paintings. •
Committee lt the college. The!
lecture is free and open to the
A faculty member at New public.
School of the Art Student

GRAND
MANTEL
SALOON
J

... brings' you
great entertainment

WED., FRI., SAT.

Mat10n Sebastian
plus
great classic:
movies
TUES., THUR.
Be he re f or our ne.u.,
We d. night s";,ecial
between II & 12

-SfARfS TONRE-

,4V-=-~-..I
am~
WIIEII ITma&.TDn:I.MAMA.KJmWlasT!

JO-+t J '"'tdorn
thu,t11

MD:
"LOVE .MACHINE"

NOW 7:15 8. 9:15
lg
"Uptown S.turday Night"

l~~W~'
THE MOST
HIGHLY ACCLAIMED
FILM OF 1974! •
'"CHINATOWN;
IS SENSATIONAL! "
-Rex Reed. N.Y. DaJly News

"FORGET HITCHCOCK.

· rJJ\~~i.

. HURRY ENOS SOON

.. -Tom&Kke. ~llf'IJSI .

"M~ME" 7 & 9:20
Lai t 2 n ig hts. 7:30 & 9:15
"BUSTE_R Apo BIUIE" .•
" 810 . B.AO MAMA"
"LOVE MACHINE "

~

"HERBIE RIDES AGAIN" " &~~fH ,':YATER, WHITE.

Recyde
. this
Chron·i cle

Housing

For Sale

GUYS TO SHARE furnlthed

BUNDY CLARINET 25Mff4
ZENITH PORTABLE stereo, two
Toma speakers 253-4994.

apartment one block from
campus. Available August 18. For

·appointment call 252-9890 or

TYPING PAPERS ol all kinds
252-2166.
TYPING IN my home 252•1113.
GREAT NORTHERN to strlka
again? RILY

Cell Gordy 252-3203.

now

, renting for summer selllons and

next school year. $Ingles, doubles
and triples. Inquire 626 6th Ave.

.8.

Cost mHI every Wednesday 6
p.m . at the Meeting Place, 201 S.
4th St. RSVP 252-6183 Tuesdays.
(Approximately 75 cents) Acllvitles and vespers Wednesdays 7
p.m .
,

. .

ATTENTION STUDENT tNChers
Osseo, Robbinsdale, Anoka and

Recreation

Coon Rapids. Room for rent. Call

~~~~~ thl~ tr~h!' o~a::,ou:.1~~
Recreation area In Atwood . 125
Includes everything,_ llmlt 10
people.

Transportation
NEED RIDE to norlMm Montai.a
August 20. Help with gas and
drlvlnQ. Call 10:30 p.m. 2!i2•7888.
IIIDE WANTED to Florlda
anytime after August 15. WIii
ahare driving and expenses. Call
Collaen at 252-3738.
IIIIDE TO Hinkley or vaclnlty
weekend of Auguat 9 after 4 p.m.
252.S158 before 4 p.m. BH 222
Rita .
·

---

Christ Church-Newman Center
mHs schedule: Weekday m'ass at
11 :25; weekend masses Saturday
5:30 p.m.;Sunday 9 and 11 a.m.,
8 p.m . Confessions Saturday 4:45
p.m . or can for convenient lime.

Halenbeek Hall awlmmlng pool
wlll be open for recreatlonal
swimming Mondays through
Thursdays tram 3-S p.m.

Miscellaneous
Students Interested In being
trHhman counHl on for preorientation 'August 5-9 should
pick up appllcatlons in the
Student Activities office, Atwood
219.

Joumaymen meet every TuNday
night at 7 p.m. In the Outings
~~8ro1~1tt~~~-~lngs are

Emj:,loymenf
WANTED : COLLEGE student
rep s. Be r epresentatlvea for
furniture rental co. for leasing of:
1)amall refrigerators 2)black and
·white and color TV's 3)student
furniture-sofa.a, beds, etc. Make
11J percent profit each month off
Water tprlnlden In lronl of Whitney HouN and Brown Hall --• stNI . each lease that Is written. Reps
working during Wednndly'a rain, becauH the tire hydrants coukl not
wlll ,be .provided with colli,ge
be turned off. Plumbert later tlxtld the hydrants, according to Thomas
;"iewspaper ads, pop art posters
Braun, Auxlllary Servk:fl.
with your name and pertinent
Information on them. For further
Proaram1 approved
Each institution must consider Information contact Brad Bennett
Continued from pap 1
statewldc nce.ds· alld similar or Sa~ Marston 612-884-4741 .

Eucharist Thursday evenings 5:30
p. m . St . John 's Episcopal
Church, 4th Ave. S. and 4th St.

ABOG sum mer
Boundary
WatanfCanada conoe trip August 30 through September 4. Sign

"25-2185 Tuesday, Thursday after

e p.m.

programs by other'institutions
during .the reviewing process .
Prior to reviewal by HECC,
thC proposals arc examined by
HECC has been char8e<! by representatiVcs of all systems
the Legislature with rcspons- of post-seC:Ondary education
ibiJity for reviewing plans, . through a Curriculum · AdproJ)O~s and priorities for visory Committee. An innew and existing educational dependent HECC staff e.val1'
p~grams. in the ~ate.
uadon is alSO. made.
·

CIC sludentfleculty luncheqn. A
serve yourself llght lunch at
Newman Center Terrace every
Monday from 12 noon to 1:30
p.m .
.

Attention

j=~~f
· AND · DOUBLE . room,
395 2nd Ave. S. Male or female.
MALE STUDENT HOUSING

1400 9th Ave, S., Clearwood Park
Apts ., #101 . Everyone l a
,welcome.

.

Applications for student poslllons
on collage commUt"' are now
being accepted . If I nterested ,
contact Clarence Temte or Mary
Erickson Atwood 222 (Student
Component Assembly) or call
255•3751 . All committees have
vacancies.
A meeting of the Students to
Stockton Soclaly WIii be · held
Thursday, Aug . 1 , at 8 p.m.
at 501 St . Germain Street. Among
dlacuaslon Items wll/ be Pixie
Woods, San Joaquin River, and
Sean .

KVSC

The True and Trembling ltrlftl
· Band, featuring mandolin, fkldJe,
banjo , guitar, dulcimer and
concertina wlll be broadcast at 8
p.m . on KVSC-fm 88.!5 Monday,
July 29.

Religion
The Bahal Faith will be
conducting llr.. kl• dl1CU ..lon1
every Thursday from 7.9 p. m. ·at

"We're deligJltcd to have the
Bachelor of Elective Studies
. program," TomtinSOn ·safd.

Wheels For Health

Bike Shop

Bikes & . Repairs

16

s; 21st

252-2366

Ave.

You have an1;>ther ri11ht, you know.

You have the right
to know about the
people and Services
available
In
your
community to help
you with .■ n unintended pregnancy.

~~escl!t~!~.1O!a~~'.ig!~~!!~al~tte~!r~n!.r!!~v~!as
ment will be offertna Public
Personnel Adml.nlatratlon
(political Science 482~) fall
quarter as part of -the SCS
Continuing' EducatioD program.

over 30 years practical
experie nce in the ' federal
·government service and will
teach from a · practical
perspective without textbooks.
His long career was ctirraaxed
as Executive Director of the
Topics included in the course US Civil Service Commission
arc employees unions, man- in Washington . D.C.
power planning, intergovernmental personnel transfers, He has guest lectured a:t the
and equal opportunity pro- Unive rsity of Minnesota,
grams.
Princeton University, Ameri•can Univc~ ity , -the University
of Denver and the Federal
f;xecutive Institute at, Ch~r•

Undergraduate and graduate
students at SCS may register
for three credits. The course
may be used as an elective for
total graduation crcditS in
political science or in the new
public admini stration program_. It is off~red Tuesday
eve(_lmgs from 5 to 7:50 p.m.
from SeptembC! 10 through
November 19 in 309 Brown
Hall.

osaysyoU'reo/dat85
. . ' 74 D'P
. Ournewaddition ,ll£L JAa J
.
isonttt,way/ . NATIONAL BANK

. _,,;~

BIRTHRIGHT
(612) 253-4848
C.11 Mond•y thru Frkl•v, anytim•
Free pregnancy tasting,

confidential help

People start po lution.
People can stop it.

< Keep America Beautiful
99 Pork Avenue , ~

also written numerous articles
in scholastic publications. ·

. New York 10016

our bankin_
, needs~?.;)

t _l851TJf
n

~

For custom photo work_ -·

·)

Photo Lab ·
Passports,

Atwood 130
255-3327

portraits, resume photas.

Woman security guard finds acceptance
Instead, she said she found
the students very friendly.
" They are als'o really
mature," s he said. "They
don't think they are better
than anyone else. And thCy all
smile. "
·

possible hazards around
by Peggy Ballen
campus, and shr said she likes
The first woman sec urity it.
guard for SCS finds nothing
unusuaf in her treatment or "Some people thought I
should be afraii:t, " she said. " I
acceptance.
guess the thing I worried
Francis Horva't h, one of the about was how students would
Malvins security guards , act toward me. Since I was the
began work around the first . one givi'!g ~ out the parking
week in May. Her job consists ti~kets, I was afraid I might be
mainly of checking park.ing 1 treated like public ene my
violations and . look ing for number one."

Orientation starts Monday,
1600 freshmen expected .·
Orientation for so me 1600
entering freshmen and their
parents will begill Monday,
August
at SCS.

s.

The freshmen wi11 be On
campus in groups of JOO to 500
from August S through 9 to
register for' fa11 quarter classes
and learn more about the
college.

j

Each day after a welcome to

;

~-~--

Fr•ncll Horv•th ukl ahe has teuncl ....,.._. dNplte betng the flrtt
woman security guard •t SCS.
~

scs receives grants;

the college by Pres. Charles
Graham, the students will
meet on a one-to-one basis
with a faculty adviser and a

student counselor. Fa~ulty
advisers w,i]I assist students
with registration, arid the

student counselors will discllss campus regulations and
answer questions on housing;
campus activities and financial
aid. New students will- also
tour the ca?'pus.
·The parent orientation will

buys boo'ks·, equ"1pmer:et, dormitory remodeling
f~~~~~~t~!: ~:::i:;ur:i~:
·:!~:!!ai~~r;;~~~ce i~en:!t
SCS

h as

been

awarded

purchase educational equipment, books, and remodel
~everal dormitot')' rooms for
handicapped students.

-

1

fund s- which were ' withheld

HEW ha's also approve·d a of the do~itories.
S4,2JS gt'ant"to be \JS~d by the
New student orientation will
Leaming Resources Center.
conclude September 3; 4 and

Wednesday, September 4 is
the final day of registrtion for
new st~dents. Fall quarter
classes will begin Friday,
September 6.
·

~f !::f~!~~~I !:vaerr;e~e~tt=~d _Parents
will then join their
sons and dau.s;hters for tours

The U.S . Departmen~ for
Health Education and Welfare
(HEW) approved S39,800 to
pu rch ase instructional equipment. This grant was issued
under TiUe VI-A of the 'Higher
Education Act of 1965 and was
recommended by the Minne•
sota Higher' Education Coordinating Commission. (HECC).

According to George Erickson,
instructor in library resources
and library J nd audiovisual
education, the ·money will be
used tq purchase books for the
Leaming Resources Center.
Library resources · grants are
provided under Title II-A of
the Higher Education Act of
1965.

According to HECC officiols.
the purpose of the instructional equipment grant pro- ·
gram is to improve the qu ality
of undergraduate instruction
by providing federal assistance. matched by state. for
puchasing instructional equip•
ment. materials and fo'r
related minor remodeling.

Th e Minnesota Department of
Education 's division of vocational
rehabilitation has
awarded a S9,790 grant to
remodel dormitol'}' rooms for
students in wheelchairs.

The S39,800 will be used to
pu rchase laboratory equipme.nt for the ·physics and
technology departments and
10 pur chase closed circuit
television equipment for
Television Services and for
ca\~p~s-wide public seryices.

· much ,
'
She is "quite famUiar with scs·""'l
parking problems . "When
they first· built Halenbeck,
they didn't have any parking
lots _by it. During basketball
ga mes and other events ,
people would part in our"
yard," she said.

Th,.Jday, September S. ·1ro·m
8 t&::°11 p.m. is Monte Carlo
Nite.in A,wood.center. AU new
students are invited to a free
gambling party sponsored by ·
the Atwood Board ot Governors.

include tours of the campus
beginiiing at 9 a.m . at the
Performing Arts Center,

· ::::r:;i;n•~e~at!S!~~~~s ~: .

S. Inclllded in the three day;s'
events will be free canoe trips
each day on the Mississippi
River; all day coffee :i;essions
with SCS alumni for parents
and students at Holu,
Mitchell, St~arns
and
Hill-Case d0rmitories; free
films shown by various
campus groups throughout the
day; and departmental open
houses and tours in most
academic departments.
.
Repres"entatives of some 40campus organizations will be
at booths in Atwood Center
gallery lounge all thi'ee days to
meet new stlidents and
·answer questions. The Halenbeck tennis courts will be
available all day for new
students on a first-come-first~
serve basis and there will be
free swimming in the Eastman
Hall pool each evening from 7
p.m. to midnight~

Horvath tried to get this job
because it was · close to her
home by Halenbeck Hall,
where she has lived for 24
year~ . She said she had to
seek work m~lnly ~cause the
costs of her daughter's
college, (her daughter is a
seniOr at SCS) were rising too

Three tOO!llS in ,.....Sherburne
Hall and three rooms .in Case
Hall will be modified . under
the program and an entrance
ramp will be installed to Case
Hall. The new rooms will
provide additional space for
students who are in wheelchairs , making it more
convenient for them ta attend

scs.

Th e remodeling is expected to
Half of the monev awaukd- be co mpl et ed before fall
1~is year is from iast yea r's quart er clas"SCS' begin.

POOL T~NAM

fLtruLOOl

''Parking on this campus isn 't
adequate; I see students drive
around and around trying to
find - a parking place,,. she,
said. "There just isn't enough
places. And, with a11 the
different rules, it's very ..
confusing, " Horvath said.

.

"aJ:.d '6f1Y\·

HJiorl 10
d,iue. ~

U\

_.\ht
l_n the thiny year~ that
Smokey Bear has been 1elling
us to be careful wi1h fire. we\,c
cut the number of fo rest fires
~•estan in half. · · (
Bu·, we still sta re /iver

J00,'000 careless fires every· yCa r.
Someday, ofle of two things

will happen, and Smokey will
SI.Op remlhding us to be ca"rcfal:
Ei1her there won't be any more
fores1 fires. or 1herc \\·on·, be ·

an)' more forC'sts .

. h"s up 10\ou.

·--·~- ·..I
4The
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